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Keyboard part is for rehearsal. If it is necessary to use it during performance it should be as unobtrusive as possible.
Psalm 67

Ritard  A tempo

Let the nations praise thee, o God, let all the people praise thee.

Ad Libitum

O, let the nations be glad and sing for joy;

Psalm 67
Psalm 67

for thou shalt judge the people righteously, and govern the nations upon earth.

One solo voice holds each of the notes while the other voices speak the text in hushed tones.
Psalm 67

35 thee,
36 Then shall the earth yield her increase;
37 thee.
38 thee.
39 thee.

A tempo

40 and God, and God, and God, and God,
41 and God, and God, and God, and God,
42 and God, and God, and God, and God,
43 and God, and God, and God, and God,
44 ev - en our own
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ev - en our own God, ev - en our own God shall bless us.
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and all the ends of the Earth shall fear him.

※Hum with mouth closed.